The Newlywed Game – Husbands’ Sheet
Rules:
- Each couple will be a team
- Each person will take 10 minutes to go through the list of questions, answering the questions FOR THEIR
SPOUSE.
o List of questions for Male & Female are different
o There will be 12 regular round questions per gender and 3 bonus questions per gender
o Write your answer on one side of the note card and the number of the question on the other
- Once everyone has completed their answers, we will come together for the game
- Point Values
o Regular Round: 5 points awarded for each correct answer
§ Half credit for partial answers is possible. Group will vote; must get 75% votes in favor
o Bonus Round: 10 points awarded for each correct answer
§ 5 points awarded if only one part of question is correct.
o In the event of a tie, there will be a tie breaking question worth 20 points
Questions for Husbands to answer about Wives
1. What is the one household chore you absolutely hate to do, but your wife is always nagging you to do it?
2. When it comes to an argument, which one of you always seems to get the last word in?
3. Which one of you is the most organized?
4. Who will your wife say is the more romantic one in your relationship?
5. Which one of you usually picks the restaurant?
6. Who spoke the first words when the two of you first met?
7. Finish this sentence: “Every time my wife goes shopping she brings home another ________.”
8. How long does it take your wife to get ready for a night out?
9. What will your wife say is her favorite time of year?
10. Finish this sentence: “My wife’s biggest fear is ____________.”
11. If one of your relatives was going to stay with you, which one would your wife hope it would be?
12. What was the last thing you did for your wife that she never expected?
Bonus Two-Part Questions:
1. If you sent him to the store with a grocery list, what are the two things he would bring home that weren’t
on the list?
2. Finish the sentence: “My husband always seems to remember ___________, but he can never remember
__________.”
3. When your husband leaves for work, what are the two things he always takes with him?

